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Pages Hosts
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At . Dinner
Judge and Mrs. E. M Pace

were bests at dinner Thursday
night at their home on Court
street for the pleasure of their
elub. Contract bridgewas In play
after the dinner hour.

The Easter motif was carried
exit in the table appointments

4 S.--f

7

twice, in Hollywood and repeated
in Whittier, Calif.

Miss Hope formerly taught
dancing in Salem. She now has
some 200 pupils, 21 of whom ara
screen children, and many others
line girls" in her schools in

Hollywood, Whittier and Glen-dal- e.

She takes only professional
students, .according to a letter
received by Salem friends. ,

Incidentally, June Hope's young
daughter Tamara is the cover
girl on a current "Picture Wise"
magazine.

A story about the dance re-
view --Stage One" in a Holly-
wood paper lists some of the
pupils of Miss Hope, who are
now in the show business, mostly
in the movies. It teils of one of
the line groups taught by her,
which flew from camp to camp
entertaining servicemen " during
the war. i

and bouquets of spring flowers
were used for decorating.

Covers were placed for Dr.
and Mrs. Bruce Titus of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cuts-for- th

of Gervais, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel McLellan. Mrvand Mrs.
Charles S. McElhinny, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Rogers and Judge and
Mrs. Page.

Lilies Garnish
Easter Roast

Sometime try carving flowers
outa of raw white turnips and
golden yellow carrots. They make
easy and most effective garnishes
for the meat platter.

To make white lilies, leave
turnips out of refrigerator for
a day or two; then pare and cut
in thin slices. Roll each slice
like a cornucopia, and fasten
with a toothpick. A thin strip of
carrot may be inserted for the
yellow center of the flower.

Sally FarrelL daughter of Sec-
retary of State and Mrs. Rob-
ert S. FarreU, jr, is leaving to-
day for Portland to spend tho
Easter weekend as the house
guest of Ginger Dick, daughter
of the Ilarvey Dicks, who is
home from the Domincan school
at San Rafael, Calif. f

Mrs. George E. Allen has had
as her house guest this week
Mrs. Roy V. Magers of Park-vill- e.

Mo. She and her husband
were connected with Parkville
college before his death, j Mrs.
Allen entertained at a family
dinner Wednesday night in hon-
or of the visitor. Mrs. Magers
is leaving today to visit her
daughter in Duluth, Minn. '

June Hope . Is j

Review Producer
Friends and former pupils of

June Hope West will be interest-
ed to learn of a very successful
musical review "Stage One" pro
duced and directed by her
under the professional name of
June Hope. The review, costumes
and dances for which were or-
iginal with Miss Hope, was given

(

A National
Officer
Visits

Mrs. Harry H. Power f Aus-
tin, Texas, .arrived in the capi-
tal Thursday to make her first
official visit, to the Beta Chi
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega on
the Willamette university- - camp-
us. Mrs. Power came west from
Denver and, has been a ffuest of
the two other Oregon chapters
at Oregon State college and Uni-
versity of Oregon. i

Mrs. Power will be a special
guest at the alumnae meeting of
Alpha Chi Omega tonight at the
North 24th street home of Mrs.
Burton A. Myers. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Stearne
Cushing. Mrs. Homer Richardson
and Mrs. 'William DePew. A
dessert supper will be served
preceding tie meeting and pro-
gram. I j':

Saturday' night the active
members aitd alumnae will gath-
er for'dinner in the Marine room
of the Marfon hotel at 4:30 o'-

clock to hortor Mrs. Power.

Tri-- Y Officers ,

Nominated )

Nominations for new officers
in Winifred Heard chapter of
Tri-- Y are listed as follows: Lu-
cille Englartd and Margie,Scand-lin- g.

president; Jane du Buy,
vice president; Jane Schmidt and
Pat Powell, secretary Jane
Carothers and Phyllis Mode,
treasurer; Delores Lehmain, - Pat
Kiese, finance chairman;5Vivian
Barham, program; Beverly Jones,
social. Elections will b held
later. The group is planning a
bicycle ride and weinelr roast
for its next meeting. v

Parrish 7th grade Girl Reserves
are planning an Easter egg hunt
and weiner roast Friday after- -

Many Attend
Convention

Over three hundred Royal
Neighbors were in attendance
at the state convention which
convened in Salem on Tuesday
and Wednesday, fortjr Oregon
camps sending delegates. The
meeting on the first day was
given over to the school of in-
struction on the ritualistic work,
which was supervised by the
state supervisor, Mae E, Logan
of Portland. Mrs. Frank Hoyt,"
Salem oracle, presided at the
meeting the first day.

Following the evening ban-qu- et

the meeting was open to
the public and the Veterans hall
was filled to capacity for the
program. A candlelight memor-
ial service was put on by tho
camp from Albany. Music was
furnished by the Wallace Gra-
ham studios and the Meisinger
studios. David O'Hara welcomed
the delegation to Salem on be-

half of the mayor. Greetings
were extended by Fred O'Don-ne- ll

for the Modern Woodman
and by Maurice Hudson, past
president of the Oregon Fra-
ternal Congress.

Deputies Attend
Eleven district deputies were

in attendance: Mamie Secoy,
Ontario; Gertrude Weiser, Bend;
Nellie Redlinger. Portland; Mar-
ietta Jones, Milton; Katie Fair-
fax, Portland; Lisa Walker,
Medford; Anne Montgomery,
Coos Bay; Alice Breedlove. For-
est Grove; Mabel Miles, Salem,
and Sarah Peterson, Salem;
Glayds Huff, La Grande. Miss
Betty Jean Persons of Albany
sang two numbers and Betty
Groves of Labish gave a humor-
ous reading. The Marguerite
camp of Portland closed the
evening with a fancy drill.

The second day's meeting was
in charge of Mrs. Sarah Peter-
son of Salem, state oracle, and
handled the business of the ses-

sion. Mrs. Mamie Secoyl of On-

tario and Mrs. Sarah Peterson
of Salem were elected dele-
gates to tho national convention
to be held in Cincinnati in June,
with Mrs. Katio Fairfax of
Portland and Mrs. Mabel Miles
of Salem elected as alternates.

, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Denbo (Lovena Clark) whosa
marriaga took place on April 10. Tho bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Clark and her husband is the son
of Mrs. R. R. Denbo cf Louisville, Kentucky. The groom
is stationed at Camp Atterbury, Indiana. The couple will
live in Salem after his discharge. (McEwan photo).
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Fcoals Weakness
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IT you suffer monthly cramp with
accompanying tired. rout.
cranky foUng-au- e to functional
periodic disturboacos try Lydla

Compound
to roUove such symptoms. Taken.
torooat tne BMBU nnnm
Compound fcstp bufld up resis- -

aurtni
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Cul Flowers, Boxed Candy and
Cookies

Country Fresh Fryers, Bahbils and
Eggs

Open Weekdays t A.M. to 7:3 PJW. .

Sandays t A.M. to 10 and 4 to 73t rM.
PARKING LOT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GREEK SPOT MARKET
520 N. High .

JJaodk
SPEAKS AT

am

noon after school at the YWCA.
The Parrish 9th grade Girl

Reserves at their meeting this
week voted to assist in the na-

tional food and clothing drives
for the needy in European coun-
tries.

Mrs. Joe Kelly was guest
speaker for the meeting of Mar-
ion Cuthbert chapter of Tri-- Y,

Wednesday morning.
Late in April local Tri-- Y mem-

bers will put on the spring rec-
ognition scrv it e at Silverton high
school, with Mary Reinhart, Jean
Doolittle, Shirley Kinnane, and
Pat Long arranging the event.
The cabinet and choir will take
part in the ceremony.
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PLANKED IIAMBUKfiER
STEAK

1 li pounds ground bef
1 teaspoons salt
'4 teaspoon pepper
a4 cup milk
Mashed potatoes
Julienne carrots
Green peas
Combine ground beef, salt,

pepper and milk; mix thorough-
ly. Shape in one large "steak"
in center of plank. Around the
edge put border of mashed po-
tatoes half a high as the meat,
leaving about '.j inch space be-

tween meat and potatoes. (This
makes tt easier to turn the
meat. )

Insert plank in broiler about
2 inches from heat. Broil until

A J: --"4
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Norma Finley
Is Engaged

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Finley are announcing the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Norma Kinley to Mr. Wayne
N. Lovre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Lovre all of Silverton.
Plans are being made for tha
wedding in late spring.

Miss Finley. a graduate of tho
Silverton high school is a stu-
dent nurse at Immanuel hospital.
Lovre, also a graduate of tho
local schools has been in tho
navy and is receiving his dis-
charge this week.

meat L brown on one side (8 to
10 minutes). Turn meat; add
more potatoes, building them up
as high as the meat. Finish
broiling until meat is brown on
one side (about 8 minutes).
Place ring of cooked peas around
meat and arrange carrots at
four corners of mashed potato
border. Serve immediately.

PLANK TECHNIQUE
If desired, meats may be cook-

ed almost done before being
placed on a plank; then the final
browning is done in the broiler.
Vegetables are always cooked
before they are added to tho
plank, unless canned vegetables
are used. Care should be taken
not to expose the uncovered
plank to the direct heat of tho
broiler.

Mashed potatoes are usually
used for a border, and may be
put through a pastry tkbo if
desired. Using vegetables of con-
trasting shapes and colors will
add to the interest of the plank.

OTHER COMBINATIONS
Besides the foods used in tho

above recipe, hero are a few
other combinations that would
go very well with the hamburg-
er steak:

( 1 Mushroom caps, tomato
halves, and green beans.

(2) Brussels sprout, carrot
strips, panfried sweet potato
slices.

(3) Green pepper halves filled
with celery stuffing, sliced
beets, cauliflower flowerets.

(4) Stuffed whole onions,
green peas, julienne carrots.

Don't Forget

Duo Vitamin Capsules
9 Vitamins PI as Liver

and Iron
Sold only at (XO 7QSrhaefer's afca M- 9&0 days treatment

Schaefer's
Antacid Powder

Promptly relieves acid
stomach, gas and Cfe 4
heartburn. Ikttle4i7 V
Fountain Pens, like fine
watches, should be inspect-
ed at regular intervals.
Bring in your Sheaffer or
Parker Pens.

5tmrt mt tAc rtraf tymp-(m- mVitt iWmm mmt

cf(io aifir CkilJrtn't
Drmp, itcimlly

mmdt (r ikildrtm,
confau m ! pA.

JruM. Grt tkam al
mmr Drug Dipmrtmtmt.

135 N. Commercial

CI3 ICxIG-FCO- T ARUY TVILL TEmS
l?Jr or Latilng Sathfaciion

Saturday Nile April 20ih

7:30 p.n.

CITY ARIIORY
Temporary tuiiaa wVJo yen

The teufh,
1 1. a oa. Army twtV it

bwild your
tifktfy

MtwHd W5
Yea, It's Just plain hamburger bat oh. what It seems to bel Shaped

InU on large "steak," it's framed in a border of flaffy poUte,
with green tpas and slim, golden carrot strips to give rotor con-
trast. Marie with the aid of a plank!

Glorify Hamburger $

Gocxd Gld Groiind Beef Becomes Quite
A Glamorous Dish if Cooked on Plank

Klamath Falls was chosen as j

the next meeting place, with
Anne Montgomery of Coos Bay
and Mabel Carlson of Portland
elected as oracle and recorder.
Tho evening meeting was un-
der the direction of Mrs Arthur
Weddle of Salem and consisted
of fancy drills, humorous stunts
including a double-face- d drill
from Silverton, and special mu-
sic provided by tho Meisinger
studios.

CLUB CALENDAR

raioAT
Etcrl class. First Baptist Church.

Easter Banquet. Que'.t. jt pm.

StTVRDAY
DAV auxiliary and chapter,

octal night, card party, publi
invited. p.m. woman' club-hou- n.

MONDAY
Oregon Stat rollesa mother

meet at YWCA. I p.m.
Vrw auxiliary no. Ml. I p m .

Vrw hall, social and bininen
meeting.

District No. i Orecon States
Nurm aaaocialtoh. with Mas
Katherina Arbuthnot. 78 West
Main at. Monmouth. S p .m

Women of Rotary luncheon.
Quelle, 1 p.m.

TL'KSDAY
Salem Navy Mothers elub,

YMCA. t-- covered dish dinner.

A

A
doubt

by special rocaw moUne if wafar-ropooowfa- od

mtMew resistant. er

alt wit 12 foot cooler. Set up wtft

Oar Owa Brand!
VENETIAN BLINDS

- 3 Week Delivery
Finish Guaranteed a Foil Tear

DU1 S221

Green Spot
Specials

For
EASTER

rerforated rile Mpe oaakot
application correct aad easy.

Schaefer's Pile
Ointment for Piles

No relief no pay
Sold tho Sthaefer Way

Schaefer'a

Nerve and
Bone Liniment

For the relief of the discomfort
of masculsr stiffness aad aoro-ae- ss

of muscles

5QC and SI
Back pains mean trouble.

Try! Schaefer's
Kidney Pilb. 5Sc

Everylhing
For The

Daby
Wa hara a comptat Una e4
madicol iMOxis for babAom.
Lot vm 11 your proscripSoaa.

1

Phone 15197-972- 3

at needed. $17.00 Down
Sunday Afternoon

3:00 p.m. :

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH

SLEEP IIIG BAGS

AU new Material. Three pound of virfi" wol filling:,
qailted in a aervkeable duck coyer. Fold into a com-c- t

bundle for cany carrying--. Handy 1 Q QC
100-iac- h zipper clotting with weather flap JL aan4tF

Other $21.93. $29.95, $42.95, $19.95
Pay Only Down

By Ms sine Buren '.

At least, there'.: always ham-
burger!

And nobody needs to be dis-
respectful to this good old
American itandby, because a
little beef will go a long way
when it becomes hamburger.. Of
course we don't recommend the
use of entirely strange hamburg-
er, better to get round; 6teak
and grind jt yourself Utan to
tru.t a strange butcher. But If
you know him. and trust him
for other tljfngs, you'll be safe
on hamburger.' f

Hamburger ran be glorified
to almost any height the cook
desires. Take plank hamburger,
for instance:

Twoiold prescription

ResponsaBility
CAIIP COTS

$5.95,
.X. 3.59

large i.e 2777 genuine
frame and extra heavy met-- ,
Holds up to H)00 lb. aafely.

dependable Pharmacy is without a

Regular

Extra
rlid oak

al brace.
with which you dealJ

When sickness strikes, the skill of the Pharmacist and tho
medicines prescribed become equally important. Every pre-
scription involves the responsibility of expert compounding
with medicaments having professional recognition.
It is the privilege of this Pharmacy to make available to tho
Physician and Patient, a complete stock of Pharmaceuticals,
recognized for their uniform potency, purity and efficacy.
We compound prescriptions accurately and promptly.

the most important institution

Hood's
Poison Oak Lotion

A quick relief for poison
oak. Apply liberally at the
first indication.

500 and $1
.aflatvPfePaV aft

rri--i nevrcnsrlXLyEiiui
- a m

U you neea a a
nutritive toruc, taka
n.'.y.U,ri.lv'll

i 120

Schaefer's
Corn Remedy

will safely remove any corn
or callous. Just aoolv a few
drops and the pain instant
ly disappears. No
relief, no pay 250

DER-MA-M- OL
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50c
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4
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'
': : ' ' :V SAFETEST Automatic(4;t WATER HEATER f ': ;

'"'SjOjyZ:-- ' ' "J Now in Stock I':- - -- :. I 'J '
" ' ZINC CLAD $VTI95 1 5..p-aciio- a .

. . 20-CALL- tSWv7 1 IL1' iv '.-.
' -

STORAGE TANK " i ?. ' 1

' "- - Efficieat t
- ffT'iT(fcY? Sears Safecett Automatic Gat Water Heater gives iyp.W

VviWlllrAV Y yo sae. economical, dependable service dajr luroer. i I .

M rf 1 I 111 ; od Right. Note the special features illustrated. y Fibcrgtas-ia- - r ' t
I j I U I I V I Steel outer jacket has a beautiful, white, baked- - O sulstioa keep ll t j "I
V I .Jl n I K--

V-y y, on eaamel finish'. Patented tank construction water hot. J ViV. - " ,t"--. '

nX ITV2rT prodaccs a 4iform inc coating: inside and out i' JilAt:I.J!JWiliAal . Wmt mcre.cf life of the.tank. Approved by the Ir 4 w.th Qld f7 ; J
American Ga. Association. baffts. save.

,"!VVs - 481 StU SUvSalem S

This la tho official renalar Remedy Store for Marloa Coaaty.
Too will rind theso'preparattoRS f highest qaallty mad gaaraa-tee- d

to be exactly for what they ara sold aad represented to bo
i ,

iSolo Agents for feaslar Kemedles for Marloa Coaaty

St. Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 6


